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Lo1:ett2 Lovely Hil l a nswer all
,,.1es tio:::.s regarding a ny prob l em
;.hat you il1ight be experienc ing .
!.c!!.··r~ y.:;,:.tr CfJC!stJcm '\rcrba l l y or
other at the Student Ac tivities
Office .
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Peg, stop Beating Art!
I'or hire: trained t er rrtite.

Specia.l izes in ea. t i ng \·mod en
stir sticks. Hill ~vork in close
ouar ~ers. Price var ies a c cordlng to job. Contact Fred Farkle
at Ter mites Int erna tional ,
·-2 Oak Streetless , Maple , Fla.
1·~1c

SAO bas <J.m:.a:lmously voted
to save their coffee stir
sticks for Hr. Mil es Lenhart
(and urges others to do t h e
same) as a tok en of appr ec i a tion
ior the unique methods in which
he kepc t t1e SAO rec ords .
Rice : you have the only i nvisibl
moustache on campu s . congrats !
Don't forget to vote today !
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WANTED

f.l Lrr

2 students n e ed r i de to Columbus
Ohio (o r t h ereabouts) during
Chr istmas break. vJill h e lp pay
expenses. Plea se call 525-1 978.

19 72 En gine.
New Tires and Pa i n t. $650 .
347-9435 , eveni ngs.
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VY/ Camp e r Van,

SENIOR ACCOUNTING ORGANI ZAT ION
LUNCHEON will be held a t noon
at t he HILTON on Thursday,
Nov. 9, 1972. Pleas e sign up at
~ Ac t ivi·ti es Desk if you p l a n
att end . Thanks!
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FOR SALE
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Real lif e ~'t
husband and wife t eam pla y the Adamsons-- a senior
game wa rden and his wif e in Kenya, who inh e r i t three lion cubs Hhose pareonts
·Her e kill ed . Th e wife J oy becomes par ticularly attached to Elsa, the: smallest
cub, who is.her constant companion . When the cubs become ol d e.noubh -co ship
to t he zoo, J oy i s s o h eart-broken t hat Elsa is allowed to r emain . She becom<=s a member of the family, rar e l y v entur i ng out i nt o t h e jung l e. 1\Then t he •
Adamsons a r e transfe rred to England , a probl em arises f or the lion 11 born
free". The solut ions a r e quite amusing and the entire film is one of the
most delightful seen i n years.
" Born Free 11 wi ll be sh mm November l Oth i n the nawly renovated auditoritu-n
located in A-build i ng a t 8:00 p .m. Open t o a l l studen ts and guests. Bring ID.
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oNOV.q~

STUDENTS INTERl~ATI ONAL HED ITATION SOCIETY pre sen ts a lecture
on the t e chni que of Transcen- ..
dental Medi tati on as t aught by
Mahari shi Mahesh Yogi.
The l e c t u re ·wi ll be conduc t ed
· by Ron Khare a t 8 : 00 PM
promp t l y in the Nor th Lounge
of Buil d ing B.
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Congratu lations Hc;nagc;;:ne.nt Assoc-~
ia t ~on for defeating the Faculty1
St aff s of tba ll t eam 8- 4 Friday, 1
November 3rd.
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A special thank you to· the' Exchange Club of' St.
Petersburg for the generous donation of the
Freedom Shrine located in the A-building hall
near th.e auditorium.
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On NOVE·ffiER 10, 1972, the HanageT•lent Association >·:rill hold
nominations for officers : PreE:i-

dent, vice-president, secretery,
treasurer.
All members are urged to be at
t he me e::ting .
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Cc::.ter.

12:00 noon

Luncheon

12 ;!;0

J;ntroductions
Dr. Hayne tv. Hof fmann
Director, Student Affairs
Thoma s Tucker, Presid ent
West St. Petersburg Exchange Club
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Addr ess: James Russell
State Attorney
Pine llas/Pasco Counties
Acceptance of Shrine
on Behalf of Students, USF/SP
Paul !~on, President
HanEgcT.lent: Association
Introduction of ~~ Program
Speake r s :
T. V. Jarratt, Exec. Ass t.
Richard Daniel, Dir. Personnel
First Federal Savings and
Tr 1 ~ · "~ ,, • I 'II i >1
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CitY clean . .0.11 -Aium•n um cans are
to them.
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LORETTA LOVELY RETURNS
Loretta Lovely will answer all questions regarding any problem that you might be
experiencing.
Leave your question verbally or other at the student activities office.
Peg, stop Beating Art!
For hire: trained termite. Specializes in eating wooden stir sticks. Will work in
close quarters.
Price varies according to job.
Contact Fred Farkle at termites international, 2 Oak Streetless, Maple, Fla.
The SAO has unanimously voted to save their coffee stir sticks for Mr.Miles Lenhart
(and urges others to do the same)
as a token of appreciation for the unique methods in which he kept the SAO records.
Rice: you have the only visible moustache on campus.
Congrats!
Don't forget to vote today!
VOTE!!
WANTED
2 students need ride to Columbus Ohio (or thereabouts) during Christmas break.
Will help pay expenses.
Please call 525-1978
For Sale
VW Camper Van, 1972 Engine.
New Tires and Paint.
$650. 347-9435, evenings.
SENIOR ACCOUNTING ORGANIZATION LUNCHEON
will be held at noon at the Hilton on Thursday, Nov. 9, 1972.
Please sign up at the Activites Desk if you plan to attend, Thanks!
SiMS
STUDENTS
INTERNATIONAL
MEDIATION
SOCIETY NOV. 9
students international mediation society presents a lecture on the technique of
transcendental Mediation
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi.
The lecture will be conducted by Ron Khare at 8:00 PM
promptly in the North Lounge of Building B.
CROW'S NEST UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS
VOL. 4, No. 7
November 7, 1972
FILM SERIES
BORN-FREE
Real life husband and wife team play the Adamsons-- a senior game warden and his
wife in Kenya,
who inherit three lion cubs whose parents were killed. The wife Joy becomes
particularly attached to Elsa,
the smallest cub, who is her constant companion.
When the cubs become ol d enough to ship to the zoo,
Joy is so heart-broken that Elsa is allowed to remain.
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She becomes a member of the family, rarely venturing out into the jungle.
When the Adamsons are transferred to England,
a problem arises for the lion "born free".
The solutions are quite amusing and the entire film is one of the
most delightful seen in years.
"Born Free" will be shown November 10th in the
newly renovated auditorium located in A-building at 8:00 p.m. Open to all students
and guests. Bring ID.
CLASS RINGS
AVAILABLE in USFSP BOOKSTORE
Place your order before Friday, November 10
if you wish to receive your ring before Christmas. Hurry!!!
HAPPY BIRTHDAY PROF. H.J. SCHALEMAN
NOVEMBER 9
MA beats FAC./STAFF
Congratulations Management Association for defeating the Faculty Staff softball team
8-4 Friday, November 3rd.
Speech and Hearing Tests!
Speech and hearing tests will be given November 9th in the Counseling/Placement
center.
SAW FLEA MARKET
Clean OUT your garage
and give your junk to the SAO.
If you don't want it, the SAO does.
Bring all items to the student Activities Office. If it needs to be picked up, leave
two word at the Office.
DEADLINE: Friday, 17th
OUR SPECIAL THANKS
A special thank you to the Exchange Club of St. Petersburg for the
generous donation of the Freedom Shrine located in the A-Building hall near the
auditorium.
FREEDOM SHRINE DEDICATION
November 1, 1972
USFSP Auditorium
Welcome Exchange Club of West St. Petersburg
12:00 noon Luncheon
12:40 Introductions
Dr. Wayne W. Hoffman
Director, Student Affairs
Thomas Tucker, President
West St. Petersburg Exchange Club
12:45 Address: James Russell
State Attorney
Pinellas/Pasco Counties
1:00 Acceptance of Shrine
on Behalf of Students, USF/SP
Paul Amon, President
Management Association
Introduction of MA Program
Speakers:
T.V. Jarratt, Exec. Asst.
Richard Daniel, Dir. Personnel
First Federal Savings and Loan Association
Page 2
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MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION ELECTION OF OFFICERS
On November 10, 1972, the Management Association will hold nominations for officers:
President, vice-president, secretary, treasurer.
All members are urged to be at the meeting.
A WORD TO THE WISE. I DO NOT GIVE MAKE-UP EXAMS. THE ONLY EXCUSE FOR THE TEST IS A
TERMINAL ILNESS, AND IF YOU MISS,
SEE THAT IT DOES TERMINATE
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